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SUIIHC'RIPTIOS RATES.
One year 2 00

81 X monthi 1 00

Three month! 0

If paid In advance, per year I M

faVThe dale opposite your address on the
fiaper denotes Ihe lime to which you hate paid.

I'ATKO.M.K HONK INDUSTRY.

OREGON CITY, JAN. 10, 1890.

HATWSAL DEBTS.

The national wealth, real and
of the United States, according to

the last censns, wes 105.037.001,107. It
far exceeds that of any other country,
und the interest-bearin- g debt of the
nation in about one-thir- that of Great
Britain, oiiequnrter that of France and
one-hal- f that of Germany.

The following shows the interest paid
by the different countries and the
market price of their secuiities:
Kind of eacurlty. Interest Price
(rot Britain, consold
rraoce, rentes
United States bonds 4
Uermany, funded debt...... 8

101
H7!

The debt of each and per capita of

debt is as follows :

Country. National debt Far ca pita
Great Britain 8,:M,7I9.IWI itf 19
franca 4,,79;i,.'fJ8 114 88

Hulled RtatM Mm,m 14 63

(iermauy 1,967,2.17,017 28 SI

A Yakkeb farroir In Brazil, says an
eichange, who longed toe Ice water, his
utilli.ed a kite for the purpose of obtain-

ing ice. He tills a tin can villi water

and sends it to the height of three miles,
where it is promptly frozen. After a

sufficient Interval the kite is rapidly
hauled in and the cake of ice secured.
The inventor is so pleased with his toy

that it is said lie now proposes to send
up a kite 150 feet long by a steel wire

cable. Under the kite will be suspend
ed a pulley, over which runs an endless
chain bearing vans attached to hooks.
The cans will be filled with water and

the speed of the belt upon which they

run will be regulated so that the top.
most can be converted into ice suf
ficiently hard to stand the downward
Journey.

Whin California wheat is shipped to

Australia and Pennsylvania locomotives
to Russia, it Indicates that we are still
doing business on both aides of (he

country. And when McKinley gets

both items of news In ingle issue of
bis calamity newspapers it ia likely to
make him inspect himself of tendency

.to become a local issue.
a a a , , ,,

Thi republicans last week reorgan-

ized the senate. They are; now in con-

trol of both houses and are responsible
lor all legislation If they, have power
to control for spells they liavjs power to

control for legislation, and the .country
will probably bold them responsible fur
tbst is done end all that is left undone.

A Ubakt ceonty exchange says, "It
pays to be a populist, now'. A plain
democrat or republican pays $1, $1.60 or
92, or 'what he's a mind to give, for a

paper which pays poppy ft, or $1.50

Or $2 a year to lake it."

Yoo make governments just as "pa-

ternal" as you pleH4; t'tlll the classes
that show the woM energy and ' skill In

conducting , their business, anl will

corns out abend .

The Roseburg Review deserves credit
for getting out the best. New Year's is-

sue that we have seen amoug the coun-

try pspors.

MULIN0.

W. II . Sfllacr has returned from his
trip to WashiiiKton, in poor health.

W. E. Wells doze his feet while he
was in the mountains . His wife, lva,
fell from the horse while on the way

home from the dance in school district
No. 102 and hurt her back. A friend ia

ding chores for them.
Our school commenced Monday,

the 6th of January, with Mr. Young at
teacher. The term will be three months.

We understand the grand ball at the
grange ball Christmas eve was a fail-

ure financially.

There waa dance at Jack Knotts on
New Year's eve.

The war scare has given the republi-

can congress an excuse for a return to a
war tariff , but we think Cleveland and
the senate will give it a black eye.

A. Rurley purchased a four-hors- e

a'l winter, but the flour and feed ran
tut and Albert is left with his team on
lis hands and no work for tbem to do.

We understand there will be a grand
nll at the grange hall on Februrary 22.

January 0. Socialist.

FRENCH TANSY WAFERS.

These wafers are for painful, scanty,
profuse or irreisular menses, any cause,

and ladies will tin J that no belter

remedy exists for these difficulties. To

being imposed upon by baseimita- -

tions buy from our agents ana late
French Tansy Wafers only. Trice by

mail, 2.0O. CO. Huntley, Druggist,

Caufleld Elotk, Oregon City, Oregon.

LOCAL SUMMARY.

Money to loan on good security by
A . S. Dresser.

Tablets and composition books 4c up

at "The Fair."
Prescriptions carefully compounded a

O. A. Harding's drug store.

For cheap stamped linen goods and
linen by the yard go to the Racket
Btors.

P. '1. liar j It m ; V I ist shave in

town it I only 1 c its. bop next to
Orion al.

Receit jd at Cl.t mi a & I on's a large

invoice of wall paper, latest and pret
tiest designs.

Call and see our new line of ladies',
children's and gentlemen's underwear.
Racket Store.

J. V. Welch, dentist, formerly of the
Chiaago College of Dental Surgery
Ofline in Coubibr block near depot.

For your strings and extras for all
nusical instruments go to Burmeister
fc Andresen's, who keep a full supply.

Blank note and receipt books of all

kinds and deeds, mortgages, etc.
cheaper than Portland wholesale price
at Courier office.

When in Portland call on Edward
Hughes, corner of Front and Alder, and
inspect his stock uf Old Hickory wagon

and farm machinery of all kinds.

L. L. Pickens, dentist, does all kinds
of dental work. Gold crowns, porcelain
crowns and bridge work a specialty.
Office in Barclay building, corner Main

and Seventh streets.
Remember when you need anything

in the line of graniteware or tinware
that W. A. Putrow now has a complete
assortment. If price Is any object you
will not fail to give him a call .

Flour 70 cents, dry granulated sugar,
rice, raisins or soda 5 cents per pound.
Elegant trimmed hats at cut prices.

Christmas goods in variety at bedrock
prices. Red Front Trading Co,

Cut prices on 300 gents' hats, 200 fine
neckties, 100 fine towels, up to date and
a third saved in price. Standard pat-

terns a third less in price. December
Delineators ready. Red Front Trading
Company.

Frank P. Welch, dentist, graduate
of the University of Pennsylvania,
will be in Oregon City office Thurs-d- "

ofeaebweek; remainder of each

vr?ek in Portland offioe, room 77

Del; 'im bniUIng.
( A. Wl'lr I is i )ved his harness

l.u repair i ioi ire: i on tne niu to

sacud idou west cf depot, next to

Courier office, where he will not only

keep a full line of first-clas- s hand-mad- e

harness, saddles, etc., but will do all
kinds of harness end boot and shoe
repairing at prices that can't be dup-

licated. Give him a call.... Satisfaction
guaranteed. .. v

CLACKAMAS. ...
New Year' has come and gone. It

f a thing of the- - past. There-ar- e some-
things in ibis world too foolish, to me,
and I think I saw sums of those things
inr'last week'spapsr. They were a few

notices about theM. fi. church, Which

we're mostly true,' but I believe that
Brother Sanford Laurence made some

misstatements. The "Clackamas news' '
was not completed in last week's edi
torial, but will be today.

The Union Sunday school on Christ
ians eve gave an unequaiett entertain-
ment. The church was handsomely

dttcuruted and a large Christmas tree
resplendatyt wth nuts and canies,

presents, etc., for the Sunday school

scholar. The entertainment began at
7 iiVliK-- and the programme wak
fiilliwsi' Muaio, Miss' Lewtn wait ;

KiMig, Strike the harp of fravi-- r

Mr. Rimyon; recitation, Amy Boot
song, Why Stand ye there Idler; recita
tion, Edmund Dixon ; reading, teacher
and class No. 2 ; song, Tell it Out ; reci-

tation, May Foster; address, Mr. Run
yon ; song, Bring Your Gifts to Jesus ;

song, Christmas Chimes; responsive
reading, P. S. V, P--; recitation, Francis
Helmier; recitation, Annie Hickey;
song, Dannie Dixon ;Tableau, children's
prayer: recitation, Arthur Wickman;
recitation, Grace Robinson; song, Ed
mund Dixon ; song, Gather Them In ;

recitation, Dannie Dixon.

At the close of the entertainme -- tthe
presents and confections were distrib
uted and each little heart made happy,

The benediction whs delivered by Mr.

Runyon and the congregation was dis

missed. Chas. Lbmcob

Free Pills.

Send your address to H. E. Bucklen
A Co., Chicago, and get a free sample
box of King's New Life Pills. A trial
will convince vou of their merits. These

expecting to haul flour and feed pills are easy in action and are particu

avoid

stood

Zion;

team,
lary effective in the cure of Constipation
and Sick Headache. For Malaria and
Liver troubles they have been proved
invaluable. They are guaranteed to be
perfectly free from every deleterious
substance and to be purely vegetable.
They do not weaken by their action, but
by giving tone to stomach and bowels
gieatly invigorate the system. Regular
size 2'ic. per box. Sold by Cbarman A

Co., Druggist.

There is nothing that causes women
greater discomfort and misery than the
cotantly recurring Headache. Men suf-

fer less with Headache. "My wife's
health was very indifferent, having
Headache continually, and just two
narkairi'S of Simmon Liver Regulator
released her from all Headache and gave
tone and vigor to her whole system, i
have never regretted it's use." M. B.
DeBord, Mt. Vernon, Ky.

Did Yes Ever
Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for
your troubles? If not, gt a bottle new
and cot relief. This medicine has been
found to bo peculinrly. adapted to the
relief sndcure ol all r emale complai nts,
exerting a voiideri'ul direct influence in
giving strength and tone to the organs.
If you nave Loss of Appetite, Uonstlpa
tinn. fleadnche. Faiuiing Spells, or are
Nervous, Sleepless, hxcitable, Mel
ancholy or troubled with Dizzy Spells,
Electric Hitters Is the medicine you
need. HeAlth and strength are guaranteed
by its use. Only fifty cents at Charman
& Go's Drug Store.

For Over Fifty Yeare.
Am Ou ami Will-Tbii- d Rium, Mia. Win

low's Soothing Syrup haa been naed fur orer fifty

yeare by million! of motberi for their children while
teething, with perfect success. It aoothel the child,

softena the gumi, atlaya all pain, cure! wind colic,
and if the beat remedy for Diarrhoea. I pleaaant to'

the taata. Sold by Druggists In every part of the
World. Twenty-fir- e cent! a bottle. Ita value lain
calculable. Be aure and aak for Mrs. Winslow'i
Soothing Syrup, and take ao other kind.

Just the article for wet weather,
waterproof cover for baby carriages foi

sale at The Fair.

All kinds of toys and dolls just
ceived at the Racket Store.

State Insurance Policies Redeemed.
Patrons of the State Insurance Com-

pany are requested to bring their poli
cies to F. E. Donaldson at Commercial
Bank at once and exchange tbem for
policies in a first-clas- s company. High
est market price allowed for unexpired
time of old policy. Do not delay as
you will get nothing if your property is
burned while holding the old policy. -

Masks of all kinds and at all pricese
at the Racket Store.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tub Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers. Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands.
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup
tions, and positively cures riles, or no
pav required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or monev refunded
Price 2a cents per box ror sale by
Uharman dc uo.

The cure of Rheumatism has often taxed
medical skill, hut it's prevention has been
very easy by an occasional use of Simmons
Liver Regulator. Jt keeps the liver well
regulated, and thft system free from poison
J herein is the secret of health. "I have
used it for years for Indigestion and Const!
nation, and also found it gives one relief
from a touch of Rheumatism." N. Hughes,
Lordsburg, IN. M.

Louis Friedrich, the fashionable tailor.
has moved his shop to the building
formerly occupied by Mrs. Dutcber's
millinery store. Nothing but tirst-clas- s

work done and satisfaction guaranteed.

For Foster
Racket Store.

Kid Gloves go to the

Ififtftfl
,' "Why wear wool?
. To keep 01 cold? No. :

MIS

To keep in heat.
If the body Is supplied Vlth ;

plenty of fresh air oxygen' j

and proper food, It will geneis.
ate sufficient warmth to pro-

tect you on the coldest day
Scott' Emulsion of Cod- -'

liver Oil, with riypophbsphites, .1

is the best warmth-foo- d. Thin ,i

people, people with poor blood
who are easily shaken by a
cold wind take Scott's Emul-

sion and it makes good blood,
Improves the appetite, in-

creases flesh, furnishes bodily
warmth, and prevents the 111

results from colds, coughs,
and exposures.

SCOTT'S SMULSIOH Ut hm ndtud hy Ikt
mdcalprft$mm fr iwmijyru Aik nwr dt
tar.) Ttu M kunM & u tlwji piliMlt
mifim tlwn fntsmt iktptnit Nmgim Cwd

r Oiimmt Maaafdu.
mv aaf a nnjtm waf ar kttpyour My.

WANTED: Several trustworthy gentlemen o
to travel Id Oree-n- for aatablUhml

reliable home. Salary $7nO and axpenaea
Steady Do.ltlon. Enaloa referenpa anil air arf
dressad atamped envelnjN. The Dominion Com
puny, intra rioor, umana BHIg., 'Jblcago, 111

Receiver's

Notice.
Notice to
Pollcy-Holder- s of

.STATE INSURANCE CO...

Favorable arrangpmenta hare beea made
with the

Firemen's Fund Insurance
Company

For the snbtitutinn of policies of
the STATE INSURANCE

COMPANY, without loss
to the assured.

Before canceling vonr policies, call on
asenta of the FIREMKN'S FIND

INSURANCE COMPAN Y.

Edmokd C. Giltner
Recel-e- r Bute Inrarance Company.

Bring your pollolej to ...

F. . Donaldson,
Agent Firemen's FrD Insi-bant- c

Compasy, at Oregon City,
Oregon .

re--

mimm

I ELEGANT LOUNGES

J. J. McGrath

lift:

Opposite Postoffice.

All Kinds of Upholstering
Work Done to Order

MATTRESSES

Repairing

MADE ORDER

.And

All are Hand-Mad- e

And First-Cla- ss in Every
Respect.

SATISFACTION

May be, but there's more to follow. Better
come our way early, and go with

through all the
f
rainy to. come,

MACKINTOSHES

the Bucket,

hand-in-han- d,

"j ,
.Bue, Black and Browtv with --capes pr without,

UMBRELmSb-- '
"I. . rtaj

Real wlfh i torn.

'' "' '. ......
'

NOTICE OF EXECUTORY PRIVATE
SALE OF REAL ESTATE.

OTICE IS GIVEN, THAT
the undersigned,, a executor of the
estate. of Jnrgen" O. Rinefloes,

deceased; in' pursuance of an order made
the Hon. uordon t,, Hayes, ludge of

the probate court ol Clackamas county, Ore
gon, entered on the lath day ol JJecember,
1895, will oiler Tor tale at private sale for
cash in hand, from and after the the soth day
of January, isoo, the following deicibed
real estate, A part of the Philander
Lee D. L. C. No. 56, and a part of the SE

of section 33 in township 3 south, range
1 east of the Willamette Meridian, situated in
Clackamas county, described as
follows: at a point in the town-

ship line N 89 $o' V 127 chains from the
SE corner of said section 33; thence N
89 5o W 9.71 chains on said township line;
thence N 27 W 7.27 chains; thence N 630
E 10.50 chains: thence S 27 E 7.96 chains,
to the south line of said claim 56;
thence S 4.17 chains, to place of beginning,
containing 10 acres, more or less.

Also all of lots 4, 5 and 6 of block 1 3 in
the town of Canly; Clackamas county,'
Oregon.

The said property is a part of the real
estate belonging to said estate and the sale
thereof is necessary to pay claims filed against
said estate. Enquiries may be addressed
to the undersigned at Canby, Oregon, or
C. II. Dye, attorney, corner Sixth and Main
streets, Oregon City, Oregon, at whose office
said sale will be made.

Dated, December 18, 1895.

ed.

HANS A. LINNEBERG,
Executor of Estate of Jorgen O, Ringnoes,

deceas

CITY TREASURER'S NOTICE.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVES THAT THERE
are aufficient funds on hand in the (ieneraJ

Fnnd of Oregon City to pay warrant Noa. 74,
977, 978, 9su, 7i, 7i al, out oi tne general :uni.
Eodoned prior to June th, 1KH. Sieo warranta
Noa. 7s Mt. K out of Main Street Fund.
Endorsed prior to June 8, l!a.

Interest eeases with the data of this notice.
H. K. STRAIGHT,

Oregon City, Jan 7, IMS. City Treuurer.

Job at the
Courier Office.

By

Baying
One of Those

At the New

Store of

Of All Kinds
And Carpet Laying
Done.

Goods

comfort days

handles

HEREBY

Oregon,
Beginning

III

1

TO

Repaired

GUARANTEED.

rairi-dtlW- s, ihesrtMest

EBarmaii :&:Son;
ms. General Merchandise.

Printing

- A. I. Steinbach I Co.,
V- .

Pspiiar Ose Wei --" :

Clothiers. Hatters and

Furnishers.

Corner Flnt A Morrison,

Portland,

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMfiNT.
MOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE

uuderiigned haa filed in the county court
of Clackainaa county, Oregon, her final report in
settlement of the eetate of A. t. Cason, deceased,
and that the Judge has fixed Monday, February

. , .u v m iu. i.uc .1 uie ui Hearing
and approval thereof and for hearing objections

Dated December 7th, 1193.

ELIZA J. CASON, Executrix.
C. D. 4 .C. 1A10URETTE, Attorneys.

ORDINANCE NO
Oregon City does ordain as follows:
ECTION t THAT IT IS HEREBY MADE

" tne amy oi we cniei OI police of Oregon
City and of every policeman of aaid city, regular
or special, to aee that all ordinajieea nf aaid
city are enforced.

Section X. It Is hereby made the amy of the
city treasurer to make a monthly report to the
chief of police, ahowing all persons delinquent
of hia books from whom licenaea are due.

Ordered published by the city council ofOregon
City, Oregon, al a meeting held on Thursday,
January 2d, 16M.

THOS. F. RYAN,
City Recorder.

Some time ago Mr. Simon Goldbaum of
San Luis Rey, Cal., was troubled with a lame
back and rheumatism. He used Chamber-

lain's Pain Balm and a prompt cure was ef-

fected, He says he has since advised many
of his friends to try it and all who have done
so have spoked highly of it. It is for sale
by G. A. Harding, Druggist.

D A tt tf cn and Rhst'iiatikh relievedDAV Kby Dr. ilika' Nerve Plasters.

Bank of Oregon City.

OLDEST BANKING) HOURS IN TUB CITY

' aid Up Caltul, $50,000.

Surplus, $20,S50.
President,
Vice Preildent,
Caihler,
Manager,

Thomas Chaimam
Gso. A. IlARDtae

X. O. Caoneld
CHAlLla H. CiuniLD

A Ooneral Banking Business Transacted.
Deposits Received Subject to Check.

Approved Bills and Notes Discounted,
County and City Warrants Bought.

Loans Made on Available Securltv
Exchange Bought and told.

Collections Made Promptly.
Drafts Hold Available lu Any Fart of tn.

World.
Telcgraphlo Exchange Sold on Portland, 8an

Francisco, Chicago and New York.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

G. W.GRACE & CO.
Dealer

General Merchandise.

NEW GOODS.
.

NEW STORE,

Molvlla Ave., (Ely.)

WM. KRUEGER,

MERCHANT TAILOR &
Next Door to Oriental Hotel

ALL KINDS OF REPAIRING DONE.

Obkoon City, - Oregon.

Imperial Gallery
" Oregon City.

PHOTOGRAPHY IN EVERY BRANCH

CRAYONS, ENLARGEMENTS.
CHILDREN'S PICTURES A 8PECIALTY.

Gallery over Mrs. Prier'i Store, Male St

V. HARRIS,

Star --fr Grocery
DEALER

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

CROCKERY,,, ETC.

C. N. GREENMAN,

10

In

IN

thk no.s-xi- i

Express '. iwd Drayman.

(KetablUhed IMS.)

Parcels delivered to all parts of the city.

A. E DOOUTTLE'S
,

West Side Store
KEEP8 A STOCK OE

Groceries, Provisions

FRUITS,

FLOUR AND FEED.

WestSida press
IN CONNECTION. .

n Oregon City, beautiful town,
With its zephyrs soft and centle.

s a place that has the best renown.
us name, ine Oriental.

t gained this fame hv sellinc nm
In glasses monumental; '

T1 t . .nen wnen your soul you long to
vju iw me unentai. cheer,

rom ancient days good men would
The famous continental frfr-mL--

Would say to friends, you all must
And seek the Oriental, think,

Good beer by some is often sold,
By others accidental,

But every time, I have been told,
Drink at the Oriental.

N. F. Zimmerman, Prop.

H. W. WESTERMANN,
Merchant Tailor....

Cleaning, Repairing and Pressing: Done.

Price's Old StTd, Next Door North
of Armory, Oregon City.

H. W. JACKSON

Machinist and Locksmith,

Bicycles, rmbrelias, Sewtof Machines, Guns,
and all kinds of amaU machinery re-

paired. Prices reasonable.

Shop t Seunth Street Opporiu Depot

All pln banished by th Miles' Pain PI la,I)r. MUee" Nerve Planter. 25c at all drugriaU.
aVB diuggiiWiem. Mllea1 Pain POla,


